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The Pacific Era 
211 MOFFAT BUILDING, 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN, U. S. A. 
W. J. Kerr, Sc.n. 
October 7, 1907. 
Aericul tural Colleee of Utah, 
Lo~a.n, Utah. 
Dear Sir; 
In cnnnecticn with out publication, the 
nuuiber of vti ich w·e take the liberty of mai line; you 
y this srune mail, we dea rl'! very much to present m 
offer t o the Japa11er3se students whom you may have 
at your ire titution, and who are working their way 
throur;h persona effo rta. 
We shall deem it a special favor, therefore, 
if you will kindly furnish su \Vith a list of Japanese 
students fo:r the current scholastic year e 
Thankine you in adva.ilne f or your courtesy, 
we aree 
Very t :ruly your , 
The Pacific Era Publishirg , Co. 

\ ) 
X.XY 2: Y XXXXXXXXXXXX 
Augnot ?ilst , 1907 . 
·;:r n . L . L '-~est , 
r ece:i ved . I n.m end.ing ro1 h;v ~}d: maj_ ·· a oo :r o i? our 1.zit . · t 
i ng co1re, on rof~6 fr . ' r') :..~ . Yoi". 1.• 1.·1_1 ::':i:t.d. 1;}:e 
at nc;t1ml eoci; . 
thrt r uen . -·e nha l 1 hr· r,l'"', i;o c1o ~1.1 •·P, ('f'.n in 1eh['L'? o_ 
Very sincnrc ~ yours , 
